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. · lVIay 5, Gill and I finally found our \Yay through to the 
1akalu ol. I found it a very tiring day and I \Yas climbing 

slo"~Iy and ,,·ith more effort than Gill. On the ol the \vind 
\vas fierce and penetrating. '';e did not stay long, but came back 
slo\vly to Camp I\T. Earlier that day \Ve had put in fixed ropes and on 
the \Yay do,vn \\·e \Yere very glad of them. (During the next three 
days all the equipment and stores needed for the assault parties, in
cluding the bicycle ergometer, \\'ere brought up to the Col and dumped 
there.) On the 6th, \Ye returned to amp III feeling Yery tired but 
not completely exhausted. Text day I \vas surprised to find that 
Hillary, \Yho had not been \Veil for the past t\YO days, thought that he 
should descend to Camp II. 1 kne'v that he had had a bad headache 
but thought that he \VOuld have got over it by this time. ''Te descended 
to amp II in the afternoon and settled in for a restful evening. The 
next day just after supper, as the sun \\'as fading from the mountains, I 
heard a \veak shout from Hillary's tent. I shouted over to him but 
there \vas no reply. I hurriedly pulled on my boots and \vent over to 
his tent in " ·hich he \\·as sleeping alone. I found that he could not 
speak properly and had an obvious paralysis of the right side of his 
face. I immediately called to Jim Milledge, \Vho \Vas in a tent close 
by, and \Ve rigged up an oxygen set \vithin minutes. "'' e gave Hillary 
oxygen throughout the rest of the night. I also gave Hillary a pain
killing drug as it \vas obvious that his headache \vas extremely bad. 
lVIilledge and I took turns to sit up for the remainder of the night in 
Hillary's tent to make sure that the oxygen tubes did not kink and that 
the cylinder did not run out. vVithin an hour or so the facial palsy 
had recovered although he still complained of severe headache in 

1 Sponsored by \Vorld Book Encyclopaedia Inc., led by Sir Edmund 
Hillary. For an account of the Expedition as a \Vhole, see A.J. 66, pages 
343-64. 
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bct"·ccn bouts of sleeping. 1\fter an uncomfortable night l\11illcdgc 
and I decided that the best plan \\ ould be for I-Iillary to go do\vn to 
" hcrshon and return to lo,ver levels, if possible to l(atmandu. I con
sidered that he had had a transient stroke and it " 'as for this reason 
that this course had to be follo\\"ed. I thought he should be ac
con1panicd by a doctor and, as I \vas, in any case, the c chef d 'attaque' 
of the expedition, IVIillcdge had this unenviable task \Vhilst I took O\~er 
the leadership from Hillary. Ilillary and 1lillcdge left the next day. 
Hillary \vas still aphasic and had a bad headache but could \\ralk slO\\ly. 
They took a \Yireless \Yith them but communication \Vas often bad and 
from then on \Ve had little contact \Vith this small party. I had one 
letter from Ed. In this letter he said that as he had so much at stake 
in the expedition, he \vould prefer not to return to Katmandu. He 
asked me to reconsider my decision to fly him out and to agree to his 
return to the school at Khun1jung; he pron1ised to stay belo\v 15,ooo ft. 
Hillary recovered gradually, and according to !VIilledge had slurred 
speech for about ten days. In his letter 1-fillary had proposed an assault 
plan there \\·ere at the time no definite parties allocated for the assault. 
I had, ho,vevcr, made my O\\' n plan, \vhich in fact differed but little 
from I-Iillary's. 

I gave the ne\vs of I-Iillary's illness to Desmond Doig, "·ho 'vas 
stationed at the Silver Hut, and \Vith \Vhom \Ve had radio contact. 

One great difficulty '''as that I had no idea \Yhere the stores \Yere 
situated and \vhat equiprnent and food had been taken to the Col. 
Ho\vever after I had seen 1 f ulgre\Y on his return from seeing Hillary 
at Catnp I, this problem \vas solved. 

Despite the reduction in climbers I thought that if I took 1\'lilledge's 
place on the ::\·lakalu Col doing the physiological \VOrk \Yith John vVest, 
\Ve should still be able to complete our physiological programme as 
\vcll as climb l\Iakalu. Camp \T on the lVIakalu Col ~·as therefore 
established and John \\-est and I started our \vork using the bicycle 
ergometer. 

'"fhe first assault party, consisting of Romanes Gill and Ortenburger, 
established Camp \ I at about 2 5 ,8oo ft. on the near side of the glacier 
coming do\vn from the sumn1it of !.\'Iakalu. The follo,ving day, Gill 
and Rotnanes and Ortenburgcr started to cut steps across the glacier. 
This cost them a great efiort in poor \veather and, although they 
managed to get across the glacier and dump some material for the last 
camp, 'amp ·vii, they could not establish this camp. On their 
return to Camp VI they had \Vhat might have been a nasty fall. The 
\veather throughout these t\\ro days \Vas cold \Vith a severe and hitter 
\vind. Gill's nose ''as very badly frost-bitten. Romanes too \Vas in a 
very exhausted state ''rhcn they returned to the .. Iakalu Col and he had 
to haYe oxygen. 1~hey all three descended next day. It \\Tas obvious 
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that our plan \vould have to be changed, and accordingly I decided that 
l\'lulgre\v and . T evison should establish amp \ 1II "·ith 1\nnalu and 
if possible push on ne .. ·t day to the summit, \Vhilst !-Iarrison, ·rkien 
and myself \vould follo\v on after them. On lay I 6, .. · evison, 1\lul ... 
grc\v and nnalu and eight L 'herpas set off fron1 amp \ T and spent 
that night at amp \ TI. "fhc next day they cro sed the glacier. 

The trail-breaking \vas left by and large to the , herpa -- , in order to 
save iVIulgre\v and ~evison. On the \vay up the l 'herpas had a fall 
and Ang rremba hurt his ankle. Both he and another herpa returned 
to amp \ TI \vhilst Iulgre\v took on an extra load of 22 lb. 1 Tevison, 
from this point, did all the leading and step-cutting. They continued 
up slo\vly to amp \II. There is no doubt that this unfortunate slip 
imposed a considerable strain on the assault trio. 

fter slo\\· but steady progr ss a camp-site at the bottom of a rock
rib ,,·as reached. The height \\1as about 27,000 ft. 

The herpas left i\ ulgre\v, 1 · cYison and Annalu to make the site 
for amp \"11. 

The next day, 'lay 18, after a poor night the three of thetn set off 
for the SUmmit. rfo Start \Vith, the \\'ind \VaS not bad, but higher up 
sno\v clouds \verc being driven from the sun1mit ridge. 'l'hcy rose 
steadily, nnalu complained of a pain in his ribs but kept going. 
They thought that they \vould reach the sumtnit and return by darknc s. 

uddenly 11u1gre\v got a terrifying pain in his chest and collapsed. 
For some ti1ne he could not move he begged the other t\VO to con
tinue to the summit. nnalu too complained of the cold and said the 
pain in his chest ''Tas \vorsc (he had probably cracked a rib in the 
accident the day before). rrhere \Vas only one decision for l Tevison 
- and they started do,vn. iVIulgre"·, helped by -c, i on, era\\ led and 
slipped back to camp. Every no\v and again he had to stop to cough 
up dark red blood. 

In the late afternoon they regained c~atnp \711. .. fter a terrible 
night they set off ne.?t day. It soon became obvious that l\Iulgre\v 
could not reach Can1p \ ' I that night. nnalu descended to get help
and in the afternoon t\\·o herpas arrived from amp \ TI \Yith a tent. 
In this ·Iulgre\v and J. revison spent another terrible night. 

In the meantime things had been going far from \Yelllo\YCr do\Yn on 
the mountain. Romanes and Gill had descended to amp I II ,,·hil t 

\Vest and I remained on the "ol. It soon became obYious that I \vas 
not fit enough to take part in an assault, so \\·hen I heard that • ng 
Temba had injured his ankle I '''ent up to amp \ I to spare I Iarrison 
and Ortcnburger, the third assault party. (John \\~est by this time 
had descended.) I climbed up to Camp \ TI using oxygen(. Iay 18) and 
I looked at ng Ternba's ankle. He could not \Valk and 'vould have 
to be carried do\vn. I radioed to Harrison and Orten burger, and ne .. ·t 

• 
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day they came up again to Camp \ 71 " 'ith herpas to carry Ang Temba 
off the mountain. I remember that \vhcn they arrived I thought for 
some reason that the assault party had succeeded. I told them this, 
much to their astonishment this \Vas in fact the first indication that I 
'"·as becoming ilL 

The herpas descended carrying Ang Temba, \vhilst I follo,ved by 
myself, leaving Harrison and Orten burger at Camp \ ;I. As I descended 
the hcrpas gradually began to disappear into the mist and although 
carrying Ang Tcmba they \\'ere going faster than I \vas. At one point 
I felt most apprehensive as they disappeared from vie\v into the clouds. 
It soon became obvious to me that I \Vas going too slo\vly and \vas in 
fact in a bad \vay. By a great effort I Inanaged to catch them up again. 
About a quarter of a mile short of Camp \ 7, I fell off a small boss of ice 
and \vas almost unable to get up. I managed to shout to Urkien \vho 
came back " Tith another herpa to help me. By hanging on to both 
of these herpas I got into camp. Here I had a tremendous fit of 
shivering and remember nothing for nearly 48 hours. 1y next 
recollection is of John \Vest's face on i\IIay 22 as he came into the tent. 
He had in fact been do,vn in Camp III and had come up again in charge 
of rescue operations. John and Tom _ evison helped rnc out of my 
sleeping bag and told me \vhat had happened I didn't understand 
them fully. 

John v ·est, Tom .L ·evison, some herpas and myself came do\vn 
slo\vly for myself this ''Tas an infinite effort of concentration. At the 
start of the long tra,·erse to Camp 1\' , 'i\" est left and \vent up again to 
the Col alone this incidentally \Vas the first big mountain on \vhich he 
had climbed. I believe I may have protested about this, but I \Vas too 
\veak to force the issue. The descent took many hours and the fixed 
ropes \\"ere life-saving. Although fully clothed, I felt a terrible central 
coldness, all my fingers and toes \vere frost-bitten and my pace got 
slo\ver and slo,,·er. As darkness fell I ,,·as still some hundred feet 
above Camp rv- to \vhich )\ evison had descended to prepare a meal and 
\varm sleeping bags. T\\·o herpas supported me for all this time and 
I began to get hallucinations just before I arrived in camp. Tom 
forced some fluid, terramycin tablets and some ste\v do"·n my throat. 
Evidently I \vas by no\v talking quite considerable nonsense in bet,vcen 
using the oxygen set. I have a vivid memory of a dream concerning 
an underground house in ~ \\'itzerland. 1ext day l\Iike Gill arrived at 
Camp IV and \ve set off, myself little better than before. By evening 
I had not reached Camp III but finally made it some time after dark. 

The full enormity of the disaster that had oYertaken us \vas by nO\V 

apparent to me. I talked to Doig at the .. il\cr Hut on the \vireless. 
A disjointed and breathless conversation. p on the 1Iakalu Col the 
struggle to get Pete i\lulgrc"' off continued. On 1\Iay 20, after I had 
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left liar rison and Orten burger at amp \TI, Annalu staggered into can1p 
bringing ne\VS of lVIulgre\\' 's illness. Fortunately I had left a half
etnpty bottle of oxygen at amp \ 71. 'f,,·o her pas \\'ere sent up to 
1 'I ulgre\v and 1 ... cvison \vith this oxygen and a tent. Annalu continued 
do\vn to an1p \ T \Yith a note for me to send up more oxygen. On the 
2oth no contact could be made \Vith me on the lVIakalu ol by \\'irele~s 
and as assistance from belo\V ''as essential I·Iarrison and Orten burger 
tossed up " ·ith a hibitanc pill \vho should descend. 1-Iarrison lost 
and came do,vn. At Camp ' ' he found me cyanosed, very breathless 
and I did not recognise him. '!'he situation \vas no\v obviously 
desperate, \Vith t\YO ill men, one at 26,500 ft. and the other at 24,500 ft . 
In. the meantitnc Orten burger had climbed up to i\Iulgre\v and J. • evison . 

... evison and a ~ herpa descended to get help, \vhilst Orten burger and 
l\1lulgre\\·, 'vho ''"as using oxygen brought up by so1ne lo\v-altitude 

herpas, managed to start do\vn. Harrison, at the fakalu Col, radioed 
do\vn to amp III ,,·here Romanes and Gill 'vere, to send up oxygen 
to the Col, \vhich \vas by no\v almost denuded of personnel except for 
myself and one or t\VO ... hcrpas. On the 21st, .. Jlulgre\v \Vas brought 
do\vn to atnp \ ' 1 by some , "herpas \vho spent the night there \vithout 
sleeping bags. On the 22nd, rkien and some . herpas appeared at 

amp \ " on the l\!Iakalu ol \Vithout either lVIulgre\v or Orten burger. 
i\'lulgre\\· \\·as by no\v quite helpless, they told Harrison, but they \\'ere 
too heavily laden to bring him do\vn. After a quick meal they set off 
again and later in the evening brought in i\'Iulgre\v, by no\v delirious 
and, it appeared, almost lifeless. 1-Iis hands \vere very badly frost
bitten. Ho\vever, after some \varm food and drink both Ortenburger 
and 1ulgre\v improved. On the 23rd, Ortcnburgcr, after his extra
ordinary efforts in getting . 'Iulgre\v to ~amp .. , descended and late 
that evening some \ herpas arrived on the ol \Vith oxygen. It \vas 
unfortunately nearly dark and 'lulgre\v had to spend yet another night 
at over 24 ooo ft. On the 24th, '\;c t, Harrison and the herpas set 
oif \vith ulgre\\' from the iVIakalu ol. It soon became apparent 
that 1\Iulgre\v could not be carried and after a bit he became un
conscious. rfhe situation had once again become really desperate. 
I-Io,,·ever, !-Iarrison made a makeshift sledge out of rucksack frames. 
'rhis solution, life-saving as it turned out to be, \Yorked extremely \veil. 
i\ I ulgre\\' in a sleeping-bag, " ·as strapped onto this vehicle and slid 
d0\\' 11 the fixed ropes. Ro1nancs and on1e herpas had in the rncan
timc come up and \Vere helping in the descent. The \vholc journey 
to amp I I I \vas accon1pl ishcd that day. I sa\v 11 ulgrc\v for the first 
ti1nc at an1p III and it \vas obvious that he should be evacuated as 
soon as possible. Arrangements had already been n1ade to fly us out 
by helicopter fro1n ~ hershon. l\lul re,,· \Vas carried on the backs of 
relays of :'herpas. I \Valked do\\·n, as did 1\ng 'remba. 'Ve arrived 

2 
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at hershon in the evening and next day the helicopter piloted by a 
\vede collected us, and took four of us, Iulgre\v, ''' est, \vho had 

come to look after us, ng Temba and myself, in relays to the G nited 
1ission Hospital at hantah Bhavan at Katmandu. 
l\1 ulgre\v's life had been saved by quick thinking, devotion and 

extraordinary endurance on the part of many members of the Expedi
tion under the direction of Ortenburger and Harrison. The herpas 
almost \Vithout exception \vere magnificent. 1ost of the herpas \vho 
helped to bring ·1 ulgre\v do'\vn were so-called • lovv-altitude, herpas. 
They had some of them spent nights at Camp \ 7 and amp \ TI \vithout 
sleeping-bags or lilos. rkien '\ras of tremendous stature. 

The effort, skill and team\vork needed to carry out this successful 
rescue v.'as equal to any that \Vould have been required to reach the 
summit. In addition there \Vas the stress imposed by the very 
serious condition of 1ulgre''' · That he had managed to live through 
the nightmare days of his descent \Vas unbelievable. His '"ill to live 
had triumphed '''here that of a lesser man 'vould have failed. 

For the interest and information of those ,,·ho climb high mountains 
I have \vritten the follo\ving account of the adaptations of the human 
body to high altitude and made comments on the complications th-at 
can occur '\Vith especial reference to this expedition. 

II 

• 

At sea-level the normal barometric pressure is equivalent to the 
'veight of 76o mm. of mercury. As the climber ascends the \\·eight of 
air decreases so that at I 9,ooo ft. it is equivalent to only 380 mm. of 
mercury. The percentage of oxygen in the air, ho\YeYer, remains the 
same \vhatever the height, i.e. 2 I per cent. 

Thus the amount of pressure driving oxygen from the lungs into 
the blood gets less the higher the climber ascends. It is this drop in 
pressure of oxygen that is the major factor in high altitude climbing. 
To combat this lo,,· pressure the body attempts to compensate ,,·ith 
t\VO major adaptive mechanisms. 
· In the first place more air, and therefore more oxygen, is passed 

through the lung and secondly there is an increase in the number of 
red cells and, therefore, oxygen-carrying capacity of the blood. This 
enables the same amount of oxygen to be carried in the blood at 19,ooo 
ft . as at sea-level. Ho\\'ever, it must be rembered that the pressure of 
oxygen in the blood is very much Jess than it is at sea-level, therefore 
the maximum amount of oxygen that can be delivered to the tissues is 
very much less than at sea-level and the capacity for physical exercise 
is reduced. 

• 

• 
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The cells that arc tnost sensitive to oxygen lack are those of the brain 
and this explains 'vhy accounts of clin1bing at high altitude arc some
times incomplete and bizarre. It explains, too, the hallucinations, 
forgetfulness and callousness that climbers often sho\v \Yhcn high on a 
mountain, \vhich is quite unlike their sea-level behaviour. 

These t"'O main adaptive processes, namely the increase in breathing 
rate and increase in the nun1ber of red cells, may themselves cause 
medical complications and illness. 

Increased breathing and the dry atmosphere at extreme altitudes 
increase the rate of ,,·ater loss from the lungs by as much as three-fold. 
This is one reason \vhy climbers tend to become dehydrated; other 
reasons are the difficulty of obtaining enough fluid from the sno\v 
because of limited fuel supplies and inefficient stoves, and the blunting 
of the sensation of thirst. Drying of the respiratory tract coupled \vith 
oxygen lack seems to predispose to respiratory infections, the most 
serious of v;hich is pneumonia. 

The increase in the number of red cells in the blood probably causes 
an increased liability to thrombosis. The normal ratio of red cells to 
plasma is 45 per cent red cells to 55 per cent plasma. At high altitude 
this ratio can change to 6 5 per cent red cells to 35 per cent plasma. 
'fhe blood becomes very sticky and more difficult for the heart to push 
around the circulation. 

Frost-bite is an almost inevitable sequela of illness or accident. 
' ' ' armth depends on the flo\\' of blood around the body. In any 
condition \vhere there is 'shock', the peripheral blood vessels contract 
and the supply of heat to the limbs is greatly reduced or cut off. The 
extremities, therefore, cool down to the san1e temperature as the 
surrounding air \\'hich at extreme altitudes is belO\\' freezing and, no 
matter ho\v much clothing is \\ orn, frost-bite is inevitable. 

Oxygen lack constricts the blood vessels of the lungs and causes a 
rise in pulmonary blood pressure. This increases the \YOrk on the 
right side of the heart and the heart enlarges. At high altitude, \vhere 
the climber is continuously exposed to lack of oxygen, any lung condi
tion \vhich further impedes the absorption of oxygen is extremely 
dangerous. He may lose consciousness as an early symptom and signs 
of heart failure \vith pulmonary oedema may occur. 

To examine the major illnesses that occurred on l\'lakalu in the light 
of this kno,,·Iedge is interesting and informative. To take my O\Vn 

case first; I developed a chest infection, probably at Camp ' :1 (26,ooo 
ft.) after a period of eight days on the Iakalu Col doing \vork con
nected 'vith our physiology prograrrune, \vhich involved maximum 
effort. This illness manifested itself in the first place by the hallucina
tions that I had at Camp VI follo\\·ed by an inability to descend at a 
reasonable rate. I became progressively \veaker and had to be dragged 
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into a tent on the ol. 1-Ierc after rigor I became delirious another 
manifestation of anoxia as the brain-cells are rnost sensitive to oxygen 
lack. I " ras treated \vith antibiotics and oxygen and descended 
48 hours later \Vith Tevison. On this descent I \vas occasionally 
delirious and felt a most extraordinary central coldness despite being 
fully clothed. I suffered frost-bite of all my fingers, toes and of my 
nose. The explanation here, I think, is that the lung infection, pneu
monia (diagnosed by 1 :r e\ ison ), strained an already strained heart and 
this resulted in a shutdo,vn of the circulation. Blood, and therefore 
heat and oxygen, \Ycre not aYailable for my peripheral v-essels during the 
descent. 1\iy cardiac output \vas sufficient for lying in a sleeping bag 
but not sufficient for any form of exercise. This resulted in this 
feeling of central coldness, frost-bite and hallucinations. An ./·-ray of 
my chest at Katmandu, taken \Vithin 24 hours of returning by helicopter, 
sho,ved an enlarged heart. Further X-rays at the London 1-Iospital 
sho\ved a gradual diminution in size of my heart until it became normal 
in size after three months. 

In the case of l\1Iulgre\v the sequence of eYents \Yas probably as 
foJlo\vs: a clot of blood fortned in his lungs at 27 ,ooo ft. and this led to 
'shock', constriction of his peripheral Yessels and diminution in his 
cardiac output. This explains the coughing-up of blood, his complete 
collapse and his very severe frost-bite. After his evacuation to 
Katmandu, and to Australia and. 1e\v Zealand, he developed an infec
tion in his legs and had to haYe amputation of both of these belo\V the 
knees as \veil as amputation of son1e of his fingers. The clot of blood 
in his lungs became infected and pus formed \vhich had to be drained 
off. 

ir Edmund Hillary suffered \vhat appeared to be a transient stroke. 
1 his xnay have been due to a spasm of his cerebral blood yessels 
secondary to a transient thrombosis. Three other cases \\1ith similar 
clinical features have occurred on expeditions to the Himalayas to fit, 
young personnel. T'vo of these patients subsequently died and one 
rcco,·ered. ~evison considered that he had had an attack of pulmonary 
oedema at Camp I as his sputum "'as frothy and tinged \Yith blood, 
he \\·as also very breathless at rest. n ~ -ray taken in America some 
time later sho,Yed no cardiac enlargement. 

If medical oxygen had not been taken on l\ Iakalu in all probability 
there \vould have been three deaths. 

The precipitating factor in these three serious illnesses is not kno,vn, 
but I had just spent the \Vinter at 19,ooo ft. This had obviously taken 
more out of me than " 'as generally thought at the time. In fact as a 
result of the \vinter, although the full progratnme of \\·ork \Vas carried 
out satisfactorily, the general condition of the \Vhole vVintering Party 
\Vas less good than that of the party coming in during the spring. The 
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ascent of 1\rna Dablam \vith the subsequent carrying of a herpa off 
the mountain \Vas a great strain, but I think I recovered fron1 this. 
'l'he subsequent tnonth spent 'NOrking often till after midnight at the 
~,il\er IIut tired the \'7intering Party more than \\·c realised. In fact, 
19,ooo ft. is too high for plainsmen to live at for long periods and 
1 i ,ooo ft. or even I 5,ooo ft. is probably the best height to get maxin1un1 
acclimatisation. 

1-Iillary had spent one month in December and January on a round
thc-\vorld trip \Vith the Yeti scalp after being \Vith the expedition in the 
field froxn August to the end of :\ovember on the Yeti hunt. ,.fhc scalp 
\vas flo,vn in by him to Khumjung on January 5· He returned the same 
day and \Vent back to _ · e\v Zealand for a holiday and to organise the 
"pring Party. 1\ftcr he came back to the ilvcr I-Iut in larch he had 

to return to l{atmandu \vhere he spent a \Veek to ten days clearing up 
the difficulties arising from the ascent of Ama Dablam. In addition 
to being eight years older, his ph)sical condition in 1961 did not 
compare \vith his superb fitness in 1953 . 

.. Iulgrc\V had spent the auttunn on the \'"' eti hunt and had returned 
\vi th the , pring Party. llis general health appeared as good as that of 
any other rnember of the expedition. 

'fhe contrast bet\Yeen the physical condition of the clirnbers on this 
expedition and that of those on the l~rench Expedition to Iakalu, 
\Vhen all members (using oxygen) reached the summit, is quite remark
able. 'I" he same contrast " ·as made bet\\'een members of the successful 
Everest Expedition in 1953 (using oxygen) and the pre-\var Everest 
I~xpeditions) the majority of \\'hose clin1bers did not usc o .. ~ygen. 

The rnain etTect of oxygen appears to be to coxnbat deterioration and 
by doing this, and by increasing the speed of movement on the moun
tain, the clirnber can ascend rnore quickly, more cfl'iciently and more 
safely than climbing \Vithout the aid of oxygen. 

Oxygen should ahvays be taken on all expeditions to 1-litnalayan peaks, 
as it is of life-saving value in cases of acute pulmonary oedema and 
pncun1onia. Both of these conditions can occur belo\v I g,ooo ft. and 
a serious case of pneumonia presenting as delirium occurred at l),ooo 
ft. on the present expedition in the earlier stages. 

supply of oxygen should ah,·ays be present for emergency use in 
all the hitT/z canzps. 

Oxygen, too, should be used by clin1bcrs \vho are attempting to 
a~cend peaks of over 24,000 ft., as it increases the margin of safety. 

1"'he question of oxygen for rescue operations must also he considered 
by the expedition leader. 

One further point should be tnadc: our stoves on lVIakalu did not 
\York at all \Vell, and the resulting deprivation of sufficient \Vater may 
have played a part in the events high on the n1ountain. 
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